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1. SUMMARY 
The uropathogenic Escherichia coli wiJd..:type 
strain 536 produces S-fimbriae, P-related fimbriae 
and type I fimbriae. Using immuno-colony dot 
and ELISA techniques, variants were detected 
showing an increased degree of S-fimbrial produc-
tion. It was demonstrated by itrtmunofluorescence 
microscopy that in noimal (wild-type) and hyper-
S-fimbriated E. coli populaiions non-fimbriated 
cells also · exist, and that the percentage of S-
finibrlated and non-fimbriated bacteria was 
roughly identica1 in either population. Hyper-S-
fimbriated variants could be stably maintained. 
The transition from wild-type to hyper-S-fimbria-
tion, which occurs spontaneously, is markedly 
higher than vice versa. Southern blot analysis of 
the S fimbrial adhesin (sfa) determinants of nor-
mal and hyper-fimbriated strains revealed no 
marked difference in the gene structure. 
Correspondence to: J. Hacker: Institut für Genetik und Mikro-
biologie, Universität · Würzburg, Röntgenring 11, W-8700 
Würzburg, F.R.G .. 
2. INTRODUCTION 
Fimbrial adhesins enable pathogenic. bacteria 
to colonize eukaryotic tissue surfaces (1]. Extrain-
testinal Escherichia coli isolates ·causing urinary 
tract infections (UTI), new born meriingitis (NBM) 
or cases of sepsis are able to produce several types 
of fimbrial adhesins which can be distinguished by 
their different receptor specificities. S fimbrial· ad-
hesins (Sfa) produced by NBM · and, to a minor 
extent by {)TI strains are able to bind io terminal 
sialyl-ß [2,3] Iactose sequences of glycoproteins 
[2]. The s . fimbrial adhesin complex consists of 
four proteins. One of these, SfaA, represents the 
major subunit of the fimbrial structure (16.5 kDa). 
SfaS, a minor suburut protein of 14 kDa repre-
sents the siaiic acid binding molecule · [3]. The 
S-fimbrial determinants are not expressed con-
stitutively, but rather are influenced by several 
factors including growth .rate, temperattire and 
compositiori of cultivation media [4]. In addition a 
spontaneous ON and OFF switching of S-firnbria-
tion has been described [5]. Here we. report on the 
occurrence of three ·different phases of S fimbrial 
expres~ion in an E. coli wild-type isolate;: 'Nor-
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mal' fimbriated, nori-finibriated .and hyper.;fimbri- · 
ated bacteria. 
3~ MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.1. JJacterial stra1n$ dndplasri:tids 
E. coli stra:in 536 (06 : K15·:.·l:f31)dsolatedJrom 
a p~tient · sl1fferip.g · froin a utiiiary ~r~~t · irifectiori, 
was obta.ffited from the Institute für Hygiel}e·und .· 
Mi.krob.ioiogie, \Vuriburg. [6J. The · var.iruit. str~in · 
desigri~t~d 536-SJ exhibiting ct. hyper-s~rlnibri.ated 
phenotyPe · was isola~_ed · • frorp .a s.iJ.lgle· , coloJ),y 
sttongly reacting with ·anti-SfaA antif!odies in_.an 
itnmuno·colony-dot assay. E. co/i straia 536-17Bl 
is a TnphoA Iilutant (sfa::TnphoA) displa:Yitig a 
Sfa- phendiype (ref. 7; Hacker et al. in prepanl.-
tion). The E. coli K.:.12 stta.in H!llÖ~ was us·ed in 
cöntrol experiments. :For genetatioii of · the ·:sfa~ 
specific-DNA pJ;p.be, ·plasniid pANN801-:-i3 {ApR) 
was used [8]. rp.e recombinant DNA wa:s-maiti-
tained in· E; coli: HB1 01_· under. ajltibioiic pressure 
(ampic~ conc. 50 Jl.g/tnl). · 
3.2. M~dia and reagents 
· Bac~eria we:re growh . in Luria Bertani {LB) 
broth: För detection ·of: fimbriae, bacteria · were 
culiiv~tbd · on solid metlia: :FI·TC {fluorescib:~iso-
e~;~~!ai~;!ß!fitiE~ 
chemieäts ~ere a •• giftfro~·Sigma~ F.R.G~ · 
3. 3; An#b()dy -pre,pl!rq#im·. . 
'~-(iii;ibr:iae . sP,~ci:fic. · .. antiserum w~s . prepared 
· from xabbits .. immumzed • wi~h. :Putifi~ fqnbrial· 
pr~tei~i:'~(S.f~). el~fe(;l·;froril .a ~O.dium do4~cyl 
su~pb~te~polyaczy;lalnide: electrophQ.re~is· •gel· [9]. 
!EE!I~~i~:~~i~~:~; · 
was . ti~ .cross,-r~~udtion' ;-~t~~table· . to . the oth~r 
fiW~ri-~~ -$~b!\utitJ; ö.f·tks ;&,t~~n "(d~ta not ~llown)~ . 
3.4. Immuno .. colony-dot assay . . •-· : . · · .... 
Bacterial colC>nies were replica•pta~~d.on n.i.trö-
celhiiose filters• · and grown . ovemigh{ · on . Lß 
medium. Immuno-colony-dot procedute.,w.as; then 
carried ·out as described by van Die et ~L.[~(J.J; .· · · 
3.5~ Whole-ce/1 ELISA · . . 
. Wl1ole ~n ELIS:A. was performed. as de$Cribed 
pieviously (11 J~ . Bacteoa, . were harvested . aft~t .. 
growth on solid me<Jia· and. QD6o() .\\':~· acijiisfed. to · 
O:.S. 150•J.tl of-this s-uspensimi were l,lse<i:. Val;-ues 
·. were . deterrtlined at:. 490 nm . usirig . a "mlcrötiter 
p~ate teader (Flow, F.~.G.). · · · 
3.6. _lrnmunofluorescence microscopy .. 
Bacteria were · har:Ve~te(i' fröm LB· plates and 
·~~~~1: Jt~~;~r='?:!:=;'~:s!!nti%0!!• 
dropped' onto a &lass slide aild. i.nCl!bäte(:t". for 10 
miri at room terriper.ature. (RT). Thert• is, ,u.l :öf a 
0.5.% ghiiaraidehyde solution (v/v. 'in=:II'~(?fw~r~ 
added. After. a further incubation of 10.mirt at'RT, 
. . . .. . 
. 3. 7. J)N.{i teithni{Jt!,eS. an·d. Sput_hern hyl}r,iilii,ati()tz .·. 
:~;:~::=!s;=~~ 
ing to proiocol~· .. of Mafliaiis et aL I~2J·Southerfi 
~~s;E~~~:~~~~a~ 
321?-Iabelled by ijiek tnfuslation {121~ : ·· 
4. RESULTS 
4.1. Isolation of a hyper-S -fimbriated variant of the 
E. coli wild type strain 536 
The E. co/i Wild·type strain 536 expresses th.tee 
types . of fimbriae,. S·fimbriae, P-related fimbriae 
and Type 1 fimbriae [14]. Antiborlies were. raised 
against the major S fimbrial subunit .protein Sf~ 
(16.5 kDa) of the wild ·type strain 536. Using 
imm\lno-colony-dot analysis, approximately dne 
out of 100 colonies . of the Wild-type strain cex-
hibited a stronger: reaction with an.ti~SfaA anti-
hodies (Fig. 1 ), indicating an overproduction : of 
S-fimbriae. One of. these variants, designated 53o-
53 was further characterized. Immuno:..colony-dot 
analysis of the 536-53 .strain revealed that ;an 
colonies reacted very strongly, and no colony sinu-
lar to the normal fimbriated wild-type could :be 
observed ( data not shown). 
4.2. Quantification of the expression of S -fimbriae 
To compare t~e S-fimbriae production of the 
wild type strain 536 with the variant 536-53 more 
precise}y, a whole cell ELISA . using anti-SfaA 
antiborlies was performed. Fig. 2 clearly demon-
strates a sigD.ificant increase of adsorption in 
variant 536-53 compared with that of the wild 
type strain, confirming the overproduction of S-
fimbriae in the ·variant strain. In control exp~ri­
ments an S fimbrial. negative inutant 536-11.B1 
(sfa::TnphoA) still expr:essing p .. related fimbnae 
and Type 1 fimbriae (data not shown) and· the: E. 
coli K12 strain HiH01 were used, which did hot 
show a significant reac.tion with the anti-SfaA · 
. ' 
specific antibodies. 
4.3. Analysis of fimbriation of single bacterial c,ells 
by immunofluor'escence microscopy · . ! . 
For further ··analysis,. the Wild,..'type stniin S36 
and the variant 536-53 were exammed via Jm-. 
munofluoresce.nee .tnicroscopy using the· anti-SfaA . 
antibodies. In· Fig~ 3 it oan be seen. that iii eitjher. 
population, bacterial cells reaetmg with the ahti-. 
bodies and ~on~t;eacting cells co-exist, indica~ing 
the presence of s:.fiJ:nbriated and non-S-fimbri*ed 
cells. In both suains, 536 wi1~-type and 536t53, 
appro,mnately 60~ 70%. of the cells displayedJ S-
fimbriation. Therefore we concluded that hyper-
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Fig. 1. lmmuno-cOIOny-dot anaiysis of strain: E. co/i 5 36, using 
anti-SfaA antbodies.. One of · the · stron.ger .• reactirtg • co}onies 
(a,rrow) of the wild-type poputa.tion was)~Qlate9 and desig-






Fig. 2. Whole-cell ELISA of E. cofi strains 536, 536-53, 536-
17Bl and HB101 using anti-SfaA antibodies. The values repre-
sent absprption at 490 nm Ot490 ). Standarddeviation is given. 
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reaction. Öbserved :whh. the -anti-:SfaA. antiserum in 
~~~~ä;fL~lJ!.i~ 
' -
4.04. (j,~n'etic analysis' of thi sfa ' det;~f11iin:ants from 
the g~i/oiftes o/the wild-type afii:l hyper:-S -jimbriatid 
v4riai'li · · 
·~ In ofder to analysethe:gene struct.ure;qf the s[q 
v.ariations. Butas can pe :seen in F1g. 4, there is :no 
d~tect~bl6 diffe,rene~' in ·the. bybridizatioii pattem.~ 
:~~&~t~j~~~fru::~=~~~~0n':n::fi 
fimbriated .cdls beco.i:rie hyper~S-fimbriated .. 
5. DISCUSSION 
In this report. we de.scribe. the vaiiatiol1;' <_>f.= S- · 








Fig. 4. Southem blot analysis of Psti-Sphl cleaved genomic 
DNA of the wild-type strain 536 (lane 1) and the hyper-S-
fimbriated variant 536-53 Oane 2), using the 9.0-kb EcoRV 
fragment from pANN801-13 as DNA-probe. DNA sizes of 
intemal sfa-specific fragments are indicated. 
yond major rearrangements might be responsible 
for the altered phenotype. 
Genetic mechanisms for the ON-OFF switch-
ing of the expression of a certain phenotype have 
been described by several authors. Ou and co-
workers report on the variation of the Vi capsular 
antigen of · Citrobacter freundii, which is regulated 
by an iilsertion-excission of an IS 1-like DNA 
element [1~]. In an analogous way the exopolysac-
charide (EPS) production of the marine bacterium 
Pseudomonas atlantica is switched ON-OFF by an 
insertion element [17]. Another mode of cmitrol is 
responsible for the phase variation of Type 1 
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fimbriae in E .. coli. The inversion of a DNA 
element Ieads to either the ON or . OFF. state 
[18,19]. Phase variation has been further reported 
for P~f4nbriated as weil as·for S-filnbriated patho-
genic E. coli strains, where in cont~ast to the 
above · mentioned examples, the underlyipg control 
mechanisms have not been elucidated [5,20VAlso 
hyper-fimbriation haS been described for Type 1 
fimbriae in E. co/i K-12 [21]. V an der Woude and 
co-workers reported on a · moqe of . contrqlling 
987P-fimbriae expression in enterotoxigenic E. co/i 
where the number of fimbriae per bacterial cell is 
regulated [22]. As ohe can see, different Ievels of 
expression of -a. certain pheno~ype are comffionly 
found in pathogeruc as well as on nort-pathogenic 
bacteria. In the case of pathogenic bacteria; the 
advantages of altering the Ievel of ·expression of 
certain virulence traits are obvious. Adaptation to 
changing environmental conditions in the course 
of an infection might be mediated by OFF-ON-
HYP switching a certain phenotype. 
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